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Name : ,............

lV Semester M.Com. Degree (C.B.S.S. - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, APril 2022

(2018 Admission Onwards)
Elective - A.Finance

COM4EO2 : INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours

SECTION - A

Answer any four questions. Each question carrles 1

for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (e).

1. a) What is foreign exch6n$p.ra ? ,," 
, , ,,j,,,:,,, 

,,

b) How is the exchange ratetffrH-Aurrency,,,Nl6etermined ?

c) Distinguish between spot transaffion$'6nd'rorward transactions.

2. a) What is arbitrage ?

b) Discuss the term two-point arbitrage.

c) What db you mean by trlengrurlararrb,lt*age,fl,.:E*ptuln the concept with example.

a) What is international monet;, system ?

b) Discuss the concept of international lquidity.

c) Describe various monetary systems.

a) What is the law of one Price ?

b) Explain the absolute and relative versions of purchasing power parity.

c) Discuss the implications of deviations from purchasing power parity for
exchange rate determination.

a) What is currency oPtion ?

b) Discuss the determinants of currency option price.

c) Discuss the different forms of options.

6. a) Define FDl.

b) Distinguish between crowding in and crowding out.

c) Discuss the factors that influence FDls.

itdl

ll

4.

5.

Max. Marks : 60

mark for Part (a), 3 marks

(4x9=36)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer the following questions. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. a) A firm in England has to make a payment of SGD 1 million to its suppliers

in Singapore. The currency quote available are as follows.

GBP 0.01 1710.01 19 for INR

SGD 0.03510/0.03520 for INR

What is the amount to be paid,rn Br re,@ by the importer ?

b) Describe the siructure of lndian foreign exchenge market. Criticatly evaluate
the foreign exchange regulations in India.

8. a) Discuss the policy of 1 Govt. on inwffittent by Foreign lnstitutional
lnvestors (Flls)

OR

b) DiscrJss the role of Foreign1 change Market. (2x12=241
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Name : ...............:............

lV Semester M.Gom. Degree (C.B.S.S. - RegJSuppl. (lncluding Mercy
Chance/Imp.) Exam i nation, April 2021

eA1E- Admission Onwards)
Elective-A : FINANCE

COM 4 EO2: lnternational Financial Management

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 60

SECTION - A
Answer any four questions in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark for

Part a), 3 marks for Part b) and 5 marks for Part c).

1. a) What are cross rates ?

b) The soot exchanoe rate between INR and USD is 47,13IUSD and the' one-m'onth fonarartl rate is 47.91/USD. Calculate fonrard premium or discount .

c) Describe briefly the methods of forecasting exchange rates.

a) What is Balance of Payment ?

b) Explain tle concept of 'deficit and surplus' in the Balance of Payment.

c) Describe the structure of lndia's Balane,e of Payment Account.

a) What is meant by SDR ?

b) Describe the various exchange rate systems around the world.

c) Explain the functioning of IBRD.

a) What do you mean by foreign portfolio investment ?

b) Differentiate between FDI and Fll.

c) Critically evaluate lndia's foreign investment policy.

a) Explain the lnternational Fisher Effect.

b) What do you mean by convertibility of lndian Rupee ?

c) State the Portfolio Balance Model and its assumptions to exchange rate
determination.

6. a) Explain the term 'CHIPS AND CHAPS'.

b) Describe how the SWIFT system works in an interbank transaction.

c) What is hedging by invoice currency ? 
p.r.o.

4.

5.
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7. al Distinguish between foreign exchange exposure and foreign exchange risk.

b) What is interest rate exposure ?

c) Explain the methods by which interest rate exposure can be managed.

8. a) \Mhat do you mean by'spread' ?
b) l0lcl Mumbai quotes RS. 26.45/65 for Australian Dollar. Cornpute Bid, Ask

and spread. Also show What they would quote if it were an indirect quote.

c) A spot rate is DM = $ 0.3302-10. Another spot rate is FF = $ 0.1180-90
Compute direct quote of FF in Germany. (4x9=36)

SECTION - B
Answer the following questions. Each question carries 12 marks

9. a) Describe the role played by IMF in resolving financial crisis in the global
economic system.

OR
b) The following are the interest rates and spot rates of exchange;

Spot rate : USD/INR 45.45/50. lnterest rates in lndia: 10 - 10.25o/o p.a.
inierest rates in the US: 07 -7.25/" p.a. tf interest rate parity holds, wnat
are the forward quotes ?

:: ' oR
c) What is'intemational liquidity ? What are the components of international

liquidity ? Discuss the role of IMF in resolving the problem of international
liquidity.

10. a) Describe the Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) Theory. Explain the forms of
PPP theory.

OR
b) What is internationalfinancialmarket ? Describe the important international

money market and capital market instruments.
OR

c) A New York bank is currently offering these spot quotes :

USD/JPY :110.25111 1 .1 0;
USD/AUD : 1.6520/1.6530.
At the same time, a bank in Sydney is quoting : AUD/JPY: 68.30/69.00. ls
there an arbitrage opportunity ? Consider this sequence of transactions :

a) SellYen, buy US dollars and then sell US dollars and buy Australian Dollars.
Do both,these transactions i.n New York and

b) Sell the Australian Dollars for yen in"Sydney ? (2x12=24)
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3. A)

B)

c)

4. A)

B)

A)

B)

c)

A)

B)

c)

1.

: :' SEOTION - A
Answer any four questions in this Section. Each question carries 1 mark for
Part (A), S marks,for,Fhrt * B and,5 'marks for Part - G. , , ,

What is a Exchange Rate ?

Differentiate spot market and future market.

Explain the importance of lnternational financial management.

What is a Portfolio ?

List out any three features of Purchasing Power parity Theory.
Write a short note on exchange rate determination.

What is the abbreviation for IBRD ?

Give a brief description of present exchange rate system.

Discuss the role of internationalfinancial institutions in lnternational
Monetary System.

Define Balance of Payment.

What is lnterbank Clearance ?

c) Explain the macro economic factors affecting exchange rate.

5. A) Define Fll.

B) Distinguish Fll and FDl.

C) How does foreign investment affect our economy ?

P.T.O.
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6. A) Name any 2 international market instruments.

B) Explain the major functions of ADB.

ilffi#ffirffiffiffiffiffi

C) What are the recent trends in exchange rate determination ? (4x9=36)

' SECTION-B i

Answerthe following questions. Each garries !2 marks. 
,

7. A) Give an overview of lndia's Foreign lnvestment Policy.

B)" What is IMF ? How does it help in creating lnternational Liquidity ?

8. A) Explain in O"t"il the problems affecting lnternational Financial Market.

B) What are the major reforms,of lnternational Monetary,System.,? @x1'*-241
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lV Semesler M.Com. Degre€ (RegJsupplJlmp.) Examination, April 2Cr19

(2014 Admlssion Onwards)
Elective-A-FINANCE

COM 4EO2 : Internarional Financial Management

T me 3 liours Max [,4arks : 60

SECTION _A

Answer any lour questons ln ths Section Each queslion carrles 1 mark ior

Parl (a) 3 marks lor Pari lb) and 5 marks lor Pari (c)

1. A) Whal clo you mean by exchange rate deler.ninalion ?

B) ExpLa n lhe concept ol inlernalona lisher efieci

C) Discuss how exchange rare is cleterm ned under purchasing power parilv

2. A) Whal do you mean by bid'ask' spread ?

B) how il is camPuled ?

C) Exp aln Swap lransacton with slitabe example'

3. A) What do you mean by overihe counler maftei ?

B) Who are the padicipanls olioreign exchange market ?

C) ll llre rate ot exchange is

US $2.000 2 0100/ Euro in Newyork

US$1 98OO 1 9810/ Euro in London

Explain lrow arbllragers wlllgain
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4 a) Explair the terrn hedging.

B) Fo. $hal purpose il is used ?

C) An lndian i rm has receivabies oi $10,000 due s x months lrom now. The
spot and loruard Bates are iollows'
spot exchange rate (Rs.1 $) 41.60 41.70

Si)i .nnnlhs swap 40 00 6s 00

The exporierdoes notwantlo have any uncertainty aboLrtlhe amo!ntlo b3

Hcvr' sho! cl he do ? Flow r.lch amo!nt can be reallzed ior his recelvab€s ?

5 A) whal do you m€an by mind parlty n god slandarc ?

B) Whal are the dilierenl lypes oi brokers operaling n llre rnarkeilorcurrency

C) Dislinguish between loNard conlracl and a future conlracl

6. A) What do yoLr understand bY F ?

B) DslnqLrsh belween Flland FDl.

C) Crlca y elaluate the FD pollcyollnda. {4t9=36)

SECTION B

Answer ll-re io ow ng ouesl ons Each qlest on carries l2 marks

/. A A,e. a" !.re- hi-qp d- xa-q..40pF h A.-ono"redlo1e. L

lFd.i-ped-a.dppre!tlodo' oqo r'6 aio dlFi.ladrrsr r"{h'
'.!d. 10". n U5.
al what s the norna exchange rale today ?

b) li PPF vrere to hod, whar shcuid be tire exchange rale ?

c) Has rupee apprec ated o r depreclated w lh respectto dollarrn realterrs
and by how mlrch ?

OR

6W"d-r."1.r,qu r9 e.l_"ng- f r'rer) "i01pd60ro or _ooId r.i.dl(roroeldrnrnnup ad,l -lersetI
oi demarrd and s!pPlY sciecl! es ?

I A) Whal do you underslafd ry nieresl rale exposure ? Expa n lhe diiferenl
kinds ol isks exposed by nleresl rale uncerta ntv.

OF

B) D scuss the ro e ancl lLrncuons of ll,4F in lnle rnal ona iinancial rnanagemeni
(2x12=24)
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Name :....,,.,.,,.,,.,.....-......... ..

Fourth Semester l\I Com Degree (Reg./Suppl.Imp.)
Examination, March 2018
(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Elective - A. FINANCE

COM4E02 : lnternational Financial ll,lanagement

SECTION A

Answer anyfour queslons in lh s Secllon Each quesiion carries 1 markior Pari(A)

3 marks lor Pari (B) and 5 marks for Part (C)

' Al W.dr . .po nd lel ?

B) Expa n brlelYthe issues in FDI

c) whal is IBRD ? Whai are iis l!nctions ?

2. A) Whai is ABD ?

B) Wrte a short noie on European Monetary sysiem

C) -rplrr oorao o oddn.e -oda

3. A) Define BOT

B) What are ihe economic tactorc aileciing exchange rale ?

c) whal are ihe aternative exchange rate reg rnes ?

4 A) Define ntemational Financial Managemenl.

B) G ve an overview oj inlerbank cleaings among banks n dittereni

C) What arc lhe merils and demerls ol European l'4onetary svslern ?

5 A) What do you mean bY liquidity ?

B) What a.e tlre cornrnon debt inslrurnents ?

C) Explain in deiailthe scope ot intemalional monetary sysiem
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6. A) Name anyz types oi Foreign Direcl lnveslrnent.

B) Howcan purchasing power allect the exchange rate ?

c) Whal are lhe components ol balance of paymeni ? (4t9=36)

SECTION - B

Answer allthe questions. Each queslion canies l2 ma&s.

7. A) Explain i. delall lnternational Financial L,lanagemeni.

OH

B) W.ite an essay on lnlernational Debt lnstilulions.

8. A) Discuss lhe .nalo. changes in lnternational lvarket.

OF

B) whai is lI,lF ? What are its functions ? Whal areihe specia lending
schemes ? l2x1l=2a)
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Fourth Semester M.Com. Degree (Regular/Supple"/lmp.)
Examination. March 2017
(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Elective-A: FINANCE

COlVl4Eo2 : lnternational Financlal l\llanagemenl

Time: 3 Hours Max. L,{arks:60

SECIION A

Answer anyfou. questions in this Seclion. Each queslion carries 1 marktor Parl (A),

3 maftsfor Parl(B) and s marksfor Pan (C)

1. A) Deiine intemallonal linancial manaqemenl

B) Disllngu sh belweendomesiic and internaiionaliinancial managernent.

Cl D,scuss Fe oriving lo'ces ol ^Ie'nalional tna'c dl ma'agenenl

2 A) Whaidoyou mean by Brcaon Woods Systemin internalional monelary

B) Distinquish b€tween conveniionallixed peg anangement and pegged e)ohange

rate wlth in horizonlal bands.

C) Explaln lhe role ol SDRinensur ng international liquidily

3. A) Whatdo you understand bv inlercsi raie pa ty?

B) Dlslinguish between nomlnaland realexchange rate

C) Explalf thelermsforuard premium and lorward discount.

4. A) Whal do you undersland bY ADA ?

B) Explain the llnctions of ADB

C) Discussthe role andfunciions ollBRD n intemational finance

5 A) Deiine balance oflrade

B) Dislinguish between balance of lrade and balance of pavment

C) Discuss the balance of payment posil on ol lnd a lor lhe lasi 1 0 years'
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6. A) Whatdoyou mean byspol lale ?

B) Ditlereniiale between spot raie and foMard rale

C) Discuss lhe role ol FElvlA in ordeny devolopment ol ioreign exchange market
in l..jia (4t9=36)

SECTION- B

AnswerlheJollowinq quesiions. Each question carries 12 marks

7. A) Thecurrentscena o nihe money markelsprovides relurns ol12% and 8%

n Germany and USA respeciively ll the inilalion rale in USA s 6% how

muchw lbethe inlLation rate in Germany il paily condliions hold.

Itlhe cLrrrentexchange raie in USA is US $ 1.60 per E!rowhaiexchange ral€

do you expect after one Year ?

OF

B) Whatdo you rnean by FDI? Whal arethe diiferent modes ol FDI? Discuss

the ro e ol FDlln India's economic developmentduringthe last lwo decades

8. A) Discuss lhe maior chanqes made in lhe exchanqe rate reglrne in lndia since

1991.

OB

B) Discussthe essence of lhe monelary approach lo exchange rale delerrninal on

12x12=24J
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Name : ................--..............-....

Fourlh Semesler M.Com. oegree (Regular/Supplementary/
lmprovement) Examlnalion, ll/larch 2016

(2014 Admn.)
Electlve - A Flnance

COM 4E02: lnternallonal Financial Management

SECTION A

Answer any to u r qLr estions

1 . a) Whal .lo you mean by deiicil ln the ba ance oi paymenl ?

b) Wlral are the componenis ol the balance oi paymenl ?

c) Expa n thesltuctureollhe CurrentAccourt n lnda, BOP slatement.

2. a) Defineioreign clrrecl investmenl(FD1)

b) Whal are the difierent lypes oi FDI?

c) Expa n the diiierenliorms offore gn d rect nvesimeni

3. a) Whatdoyou mean byexchang€ rate regimes ?

b) State how SDRS are created.

c) Explainlhearcas whereiheco operaron oi mern ber counir es is req!lreclin

4. a) Whaldoyou mean by spol lransaclion ?

b) State the slructu re or lndran iorelg. exchange market.

c) Whal arethe ieatures delermineriore gn exchange ?
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5. a) What do you mean by internationat financtat managemenr ?

b) Whal is relevance of sludy in inremationat finance ?

c) Explain the scope and imporlance of internarionat I nanciat rnanagement.

6. a) Whatis IBRD ?

b) Whatarelre objectivesoi rBBD ?

c) What arc lhe similaities belween tBB D and tMF. (4x9=36 Marks)

sEcTtoN-a

Answerthe following i

7. Explajn lhefunctions ol lMF.

OR

Describe the various transaction in foreign exchange marker.

L Explain the motives iorusing tnterfar ona iinanciat market.

OR

Expra n rlre limltations and probtem oi toretgn d rect investmeni. 12.12=24 Ma.ks)
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lV Semester M.A./M.Sc./M.Com. Degree (Reg.lSup./lmp.)
Examination, March 2015

COMMERCE
Paper - 16 ; FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Time:3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A
a

Answer any 5 questions. Each .rrri"siB'marks.

1. Discuss the various types of dividend policies.

2. What is lock box systern ? How does it hetp to reduce the cash balances ?

3. The annualdemand fora product is 6400 units. The unitcost is { 6 and inventory
carrying.cost per unit is 25o/o of the average inventory cost. lf the cost of
procurement is t 75, determine:
a) Economic Order Quantity (EOO)
b) Number of orders per annum
c) Time between two consecutive orders.

4. Travancore Fans Ltd. needs T 5,00,000 for the expansion of its activities and it
is expected to earn a rate of return of 10% on its investment. The management of
the company is considering to finance this amount by retaining prolits which
othena/se shall be distributed te the shareholders. The shareholder, on an average,
are in 6A% tax bracket. lf the shareholder reinvest their dividends, they will earn
12e/o on new investment but have to incur a brokerage of 2/" onthe purchase of
new securities. What is your recommendation to the management keeping in
view of the shareholders ?

5. Whaiare the objectives of a good financialplan ?

6. What are the main function of the modern finance manager ? How do they differ
lrom those of the traditionalfinance manager ?

P.T.O.
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19,00,000

4,50,000

3,60,000
4,80,000

1,20,000

60,000

1,50,000

7. Explain the different tools as methods used by financial manager in performance

of his job.

8. Distinguish between operating leverage and financial leverage. (5x8=40)

SECTION - B

Answer any twg questions. Each carries 20 marks.

9. Explain the factors determining the capitalstructure.

10. Suresh motors, a producer of generators is on this situation : EBIT = T 40lakhs ;

Tax rate = 357o Debt outstanding { 20 lakhs : cost of debt 1Oo/r,cost of equity 15"/",

shares or stock outstanding 6,00,000 (Nos.) and book value per share t 10/-.

Since Suresh's product market is stable andthe company expects no growth, all

earnings are paid out as dividends. The debt consist o{ perpetual bonds.

i) What are the Suresh's earning per share and its price per share ?

ii) What is Suresh'weighted average cost of capital ?

iii) Suresh can increase its debts by t S0lakhs to a totalof t 1 crore, using the
new debt to buy back and retire some of its share at the current price. lts
interest rate'on debt will be 12/o (it will have to call and refund the old debt)
and its cost of equity will rise from 15% to 17o/o . EBIT will remain constant
should Suresh change its capitalstructure.

11. Raj Brothers Private Ltd. sells goods on a gross protit ol 25"/o depreciation is
taken into account as a part of cost of production. The following are the annual
figures given to you :

Sales (two months credit)
Material consumed (one month credit)
Wages (one month lag in payment)

Cash manufacturing expenses (one month lag)
,Administration expenses (one month lag)

Sales promotion expenses (paid quarterly in advance)
lncome tax payable in 4'installments of which one

lies in next year
The cohpany keeps one months ; stock each of raw material and finished goods.

It also keeps t 1,00,000 in cash. You are required to estimate the working
capital requirement of the company on cash cost basis assuming 157e safety
margin. lgnore work in progress.

12. What is cost of capital ? Explain the significance of cost of capital ? (2x20=40)


